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HOME CL4£SS -WORK IN BROOKLYN.

BY PIERRE V. B. }IOES, NEW YORK.

In the faîl of last year (I mean 1893), at aur mission school then, 1 was moade Chairmnar of
a Canimittee on Organization. We formed a Committee of five who each took charge of one-
fifth of the number of teachers in the school. Each Camniitteeman supplied his teachers with
cards and .juarterlies, either German or English in aur case, according to, the fami!ies. The
teachers were ta visit each family of their class respectively and get them to prc"nise ta study
the Stunday-school lesson one-half hour in each week by the aid of the quarterly ta bi left in
case they liramised. Then they were ta ratify that promise by signing a prinited pledge cârd'
ta that effect, pramising in case of giving it up to notify the teacher. Then a tally caàcl %vas
also left upon vwhich ta note each week for three months, ending with spig sommer, etc.
These pledge cards were then gathered in andt tabulated by the Secretary, also chosen, with a
President, and thus easily the school could be at once canvassed. The Committees work
nîainly came in when any teacher failed or refused ta do his wark promptly and well, but it
'vas throiwnX upon the teacher hancstly ta do his work of visiting, as often as rnay be, but
pramptly every three monthz, ta gather up the tally cards, give new anes and quarterlies for
the succeeding three months.

I left the schoal for New Vork, in the spring but it worked wonderfully well up ta, that time.
Each ýeacher was brought in contact with their classs and it was surptising ta see the welcome,«
for the mast part, with which the idea was wvelcomed by the parents when they came ta
understand it. The large school of ncarly ane thousand scholars was gone over most satis.
factolrily in a few weeks after starting.

X7uu will observe that assuming the Home Department is a great invention for getting the
Bible studied in the homes, and fur doing ather mis.ionary work-I say assuniing this-WC
believed that the teacher in the first ;nbtance bhould (Io this work for several reasons, aauang'
others:

* st. To lighten the labors, far no committee cauld as easily be found either large enough"
ot diligent enough to go throogh a large mission schoal as the teachers themselvera.. In case
the teacher, failed for any reason, the Committee divided the corresponding classes amang
themselves, which made quite a bigrden often for them.

2dl. IL is evident that -*ie teachers spurred up by the efficient Committeemen behind thetii,
would often cume in cantat with the homes of thcir schalars ta the benefit of ai cancerned,
whcn they might not otherwise.

3d. Anather reabon for empluying the teachers thus is when the three mo-nths corne
aroond, the new tally cards and quarterlies could irn na other way get promptly into, thie hones,
which is an absolute necessity, and the old cards gathered sa there shauld be no break or de.
lay-alwvays wîth this Committee behind with its prod, urging up the teachers. -

Ours wyab a large mission séhool, next ta the largest in Brooklyn. I have no experienc1e in
srnallcr sL.haal3 or cammutnities disconnccted fro-m Sunday -schuol enterprise, but 1 sec na reason
why this methad shu0 not work anyv~herc and for a large school. I think aur plan wvas
atrended %ith as little machiner), and conbequently, as little friction, as cauld wcll he devised"
for the end in view.

The main tbing was the àtudy af the Bible lesson. It cannot fail ta help the schoui by en-
listing the fatitily intcrcst, as well as priniarily helping lift up each family. A mother at lier
'.vrk during t.he %,ýcek, might bc checed and camforted thus at ho)mc by the cSual, preparation
of the lesson. Soon àhe knev, and came ta appreciate what the child wvas studying, and how
eaàily might .they as zi houschold bc gathered intu the schual, thus better observing the day,
and under Gad at last cuming to Christ. My wvonder is that the idea has nuL gained -truund
Ixfarc. When we think of the homes in cities, especially neglected, godless, forlorn-what
h'ope ib there that any chil froni such can hold the stray seed dropped in a single hour on
SuLndaý, %&hen ctcr) influence at home is so btrongly against good influences. Now put the
lesson quartcrly in àuch homes in a language: thcy can understand, and there %ill soon be an
awakening af the dry banies. Iinteritatiýoial Elvangel.
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